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HE PALLADIUM
^DNESDAY, MARCH 29, 1911.

' MBqidpal GOTenuBeot
] Mayor Hugo, of Watertotrn, will
speak at tbe bi-weekly dinner. of the
Fortnightly Club tomorrow night on the
subject of "Municipal Government."

Stockholders'" Meeting
' Oawego Driving Club, Friday, March
31st, at Liederkranz Hall. H. A.
Lass, President. mar29d3t

Miss M. E. Dove
Requests the privilege of showing you
a full Spring line of. Tailored and Pat-
tern Hats all at reasonable prices.

Opening day Thursday, March 8Otb.

DIED.
A VERY—In this city. March (37th, 1911, Na-

than 8. A very, aged 88 years.
i from his lat« home at Otwego

mrsday at 2 p. a . Frlsudi are

__ J I Minetto, N. v., March » t h .
Edward Per©, aged 87 years.

Xotlce of funeral hereafter.

1911,

TAFT—In this city. March 28th, 1911. at the
residence of her sister, Mrs. N.W.Nuttlnt.
61 West Bridge street, Ann Eliza Tatu

Funeral private.
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ENGRAVED
Weddinff Invititioos
Engraved Announcements,

$6.50
$5.00
$1.00Engwved VWtlns iCards

and. Plate .
Repository of the Cor. West lit and Bride*

Ollphsnt Plates and Dies

O. Z. MALTBY, Engraver
Office atiWendell's

S
CAMPBELL'S

EED : :
PECIALS

All our Seeds are grown for us
by experts on contrad and in
proper^soils and dimates and
true to name

Asters—Air the leading sorts
' Nasturtiums—Ivy leaved, golden.variegated
and ltlaputes. Tall and dwarf, named and
mixed

Sweet Peas—Twenty-five varieties of Orchid
sorts and forty varieties of standard sorts

Flowrt Seeds ol all kinds
Beans—Wax, green pod or pole In variety
Carrota,Celery. Corn and Cucumbers—None

better
Cabbage—All tbe leading sorts: first quaHty
Danish Ball-pun is grown by Hart man of

Copenhagen, Denmark, on contract, and Is
all that could be desired

Cauliflower—From Hartman, same as Dan-
ihBall

ice—Twenty sorts, all food.frown from
\ seed on contract

renty-five sorts to choose from
iwn from selected bulbs. Our

patrons are always itelllng us how fine they
arej

Peas—Large assortment
Radish—Fifteen sorts; French*rown
Squash—TPlfteen kinds; take your choice

mend t ^ w 3 g % » t ? w ^ e a ^ n T a ^ | Oscar L. Kindler, u r f T t f t
of Kindler d> Collins, for the mannfac-
turerof pianos and player pianoe, fac-
tories and offices at Forty-fourth street
and Tenth avenue, New York? He if.a
son of»Mr. and Mrs. John Collins, East
Tenth street.

short, Karllana, June Pink and Jewel
Turnip*—Twenty kinds to pick from
Field Corn—Iowa. Goldmine and others

Clovtr, Alslke. Alfalfa, Timothy, Red Top,
Orchid Grass

ONION SETS-White. Red, Yellow, Top
Onions and Multipliers

CAMPBELL'S
OK THE BRIDGE

GOVERNMENT BY
COMMISSION.

NW Gray, Jr.. Spoke For the Measure at
• Hearing ia Altar Yesterday.

Niel Gray,Jr. < is home from Albany,
where he attended the hearing yester-
day and spoke for the bill permitting
cities to operate'under the commission
form of government. The hearing, was
before the joint committee of the Sen-
ate and Assembly. .'

The cities directly affected by the bill
under consideration were Yonkers,Buf-
falo, Batavia and New Rochelle, which
had a number of its officials present to
discuss the measure. There were also
representatives present from all other
parts of the State, including members
of the State Commission Government
Association,of which Mr. Gray is. one of
the leaders.

OBITUARY

Jrilaa FeUera.

Julian Fellers, a retired iarmer of
Mexico, died at the Hospital early this
moraine as a result of an operation for
appendicitis. He was sixty-six yean of
age and was born in France, but came
to this country with his parents when a
small boy. Mr. Fellers was a member
of St. Anne's church, Colosse. and a
highly respected resident of that town.
Besides his widow he is survived by
three sons and two daughters. The re-
mains wereftaken to Mexico.from where
the funeral will be held on Saturday
morning, Father Provost officiating.

Edward Pero.

Edward Pero, eighty-seven years of
age, died at the residence of' his son
Henry Pero, Seneca Hill, this morning
after an illness of a week with pneu
monia. He was a native of Canada, but
has lived in this city for over half a
century. Kr. Pero was a member of
St. Louis's church, this city. For a
number of years he has lived a retired
life. Surviving besides his son are
several grandchildran.

The Trolley Line.
T. H. Mather, Chief Engineer of the

Syracuse, Lakeshore & Northern Rail*
road, gave out yesterday that cars will
not be running into this city until July
1st, this is a month later than has been
planned. The work of strengthening
the lower bridge at Fulton will begin in
two weeks.

Now~to Paw) Business.
Many friends of William P . Collins,

of this city, who was for a number of
years bookkeeper for the PALLADIUM,
will be interested in the announcemert
that he has formed a partnership with

ROSES, CARNATIONS
VIOLETS

DAFFODILS
CYCLAMEN

HYACINTHS
PRIMROSES

WORKMAN'S Store,
21 WEST BRIDGE ST.

GENERAL SECOND HAND FURNITURE
AND CLOTHING CO.

New and second-hand bought and sold.
Jobbers of all kinds. We will sell .your goods
on commission. 113 Kast First street,Oswego,
N. Y. Telephone 437-J.

* S 29d3t

COAL.
Fire bushels cos3 $L(9 loF balance of this

. month. Frank Munroe,lK West First street.
i •PhonejCBL • »

804

»Rent—Dwelling, large barn, and about
g adtaf of lsoki. In Eighth ward, on River
road j i a f t m t s ol St. Francis Home. • HO per

1 * Bentlejr.
487

THE HIPPODROME
Oswtgo's Assolstdy Ffeeartef Theatre

Telephone MM
Afternoons 230 Evenings 7J0
BELGARDE STOCK CO.
Tonight and Thurs.—D»d"s GirlSaturday—The Spy
•-REELS MOVING PICTURES—*

PRICES-Mat sao-Ghlldrenec: adults lOe
Wants. 7*Js—FksfS rows (reset-red)
2»c Next ft rows lower floor 15c Last 5
rows lower floor and balcony lee

MANY STUDENTS
ARE ABSENT

An Epktetaic of Mumps, and
Pink Eye Abroad.

Superinteadeot Richarda's Attention
Called to the Epidemic Yesterday
—Some pf the Teachers Are Abo
Otft—May Have Been Brought
Here From Contend—Nothing
Dangerous.
An epidemic of mumps and pink eye,

two of the most painful of the less se *
rious diseases of childhood, are raging
in this city and as a result the attend-
ance in the public schools of the city
has fallen off to a remarkable degree
and yesterday in some of the schools
which were visited by Superintendent
Richards only about one-third of the
registered pupila were present. The
epidemic first became serious Monday,
when the attendance commenced tafall
off rapidly, but the diseases were no-
t:ced last week and the number of
pupils who are borne with the diseases
would total hundreds if all were report-
ed. Both pink eye and mumps are
contagious and the disease spreads rap-
idly, but in the opinion of many pa-
rents it is better for their children to
get these diseases while young and eo
becomes immune for the rest of their
lives. One peculiar thing has been no-
ticed in the diseases and the spread of
them and that is that swelled jaws ap-
pear to be more plentiful on the East
side of the river and swelled and p ain-
ful eyes on the West.

A goodly portion of the cases are of
single mumps with the swelling on one
side of the head, which means that
some time later the child will get it on
the other side. The disease has struck
the High school, where it was suppos-
ed that .all were immune, but after
bearing with a swelling and aching jaw
for a couple of days, most of the pupils
affected beat it for home and bed. The
pinkeye is not quite as bad as diseases
go, but Superintendent Richards this
morning said that the cases which have
been called to his attention have all
been severe ones, in which-case the dis-
ease will run a week or wk. days.

It has been severar^ars since an
epidemic of any such disease struck the
schools of this city, but these are cases
where the educational authorities are
powerless to take action and the Hiseas*
must run its course. Other cities are
in the same boat and Mr. Richards said
that at his recent visit to Cortland and
the schools there he learned that in one
grade which was visited out of twenty-
five pupils registered five were present,
the others beii»2 **id up with one or the
•other of the two~b..jL?3S and some with
both. '

$OT were the teachers of this city im-
mune, for this morning Miss Eleanor
Baker, of the High school faculty, re-
ported that pink eye would make it im-
possible for her to attend school, and a
few minutes later Mrs. Navagh, of
school No. 4, reported that she,too,had
contracted tbe disease, In school No.
13 only one-third of the pupils were in
attendance, Mr. Richards said this
morning. *j

DESTROYED WITH CAPITOL.

Stairway Carried Carvtefef Mrs. ItaJna P.
Speacar, oi TWs Csty.

l>owu in the Capitol at Albany, on
the beautifully carved staircase, were
many portraits, among them a portrait
oflMrs. Elmina P. Spencer,of this city.
When the architects were casting about
for the portrait of a freal Army nurse,
one who had seen seen service upon the
baltlenelds of the Civil War, the late
Col. H. H. Lyman suggested that Mrs.
Spencer, who had followed the fortune*
of the 147th, be honored and his sug-
gestion was followed and the carving of
Mra. Spencer's head,, as the typical
Army nurse, was. made. It has been
pointed out many times and the story
of her life in camp and on the march
related. '

Another piece of art in the Capitol
dear to the heart of Oswegonians was a
bronfta of the late Dr. £ . A. Sheldon,
with his hand on the head of a child.
The bronze was purchased by a general
penny subscription taken from among
the public school pupils of the State
and the alumni of the Oswego State
Normal and Training rchool, which
Doctor Sheldon founded. It is not
known that there has been aay damage
to the bronze.

THE MAKING OF A MAN.

There is Always a Chance Tkst a Good One
Can Be Developed From Yenth.

Youth is malleable. Like moist clay,
it can be shaped and reshaped up to
the time it becomes hardened. The
Y. M. C. A. is taking youth in the clay
and moulding it into the highest type
of manhood. It is shaping the body in
the gymnasium—the mind in the edu-
cational classes and the moral and
spiritual life in .all of its departments
as well as in the special religious work.
Men must fight life physically, mental-
ly and morally and the Y. M. C. A. in
its great variety of work is seeking to
equip men so that they will be able to
meet the great needs of the day.

No matter what a boy's origin may
be, no matter what handicaps have
checked his start, no matter what en-
vironment hps darkened his viewpoint*
he can find the pathtosuccess if he can
discern tho sign posts and secure the
strength to endur3 to the goal. The.Y.
M. C. A. A. is setting men in the right
direction in every city of the land and
here in Oswego it is doing a splendid
work.' It has helped many who needed
its help until BOW, it, too, needs held.
It must have more funds if it ia to grow
as great as its usefulness.

It is not satisfied with the work that
iUis doing and is eager to meet the

E CANAL

needs of ths, young men and boys of
this city in a greater degree than it has
yet been able to do. Is it to close its
doors in the face of a waiting group of
needy boys ? Who will do this work or
care for this great problem if the Y. M.
C. A. influence is allowed to pass from
our city ? Are you going to compel the
Directors to close the building by. refus-
ing to contribute to its support ? How
much will you give? Do it now.

25c Sale. 25c.
The only one and for one more day

only. Tomorrow, Thursday, March
30th, all 25c goods will go at 19c each.
A chance of your lifetime to get mer-
chandise at the price. At Ebblie's 5 and
10c store.

Conference Held in Albany
Yesterday.

Mr. K. O. Clarke, of This City, a
Member of the Legislative Com-
mittee Which Will Prepare a Bill
That is to be Presented to the
Legislature.
At the. conference at Albany yester-

day, attended by representatives of the
various Chambers of Commerce
throughout the State in relation to the
construction of the barge caual ter-
minals, Frederick O. Clarke was made a
member of the Legislative Committee
to prepare a bill carrying out the
recommendations of the barge canal
terminal commission and the views of
the conference, to be presented to the
Legislature.

George Clinton, of Buffalo, was
named as chairman of the committee,
which is made up as follows :

Ex Senator Henry W. Hill. Buffalo;
E. A. Fisher, Rochester; F. O. Clarke,
Oswego; N. D. Fish, North Tonawanda;
William H. Follett, Tonawanda; James
Coupe and W. Pierrpont White, Utica;
Earl Furman, Schenectady; C. E.
Holikn, Whitehall; William J . Roche;
Troy; Frank C. Herrick, Albany; Frank
Brainerd, Henry B. Hebert, H. A. Meyer
and Olin J . Stephens, New York; Al-
bert R. Kessinger, Rome;T. L. Mead,
Mecbanicville, and F. P. James, Lock-
port : Syracuse was unable to agree upon
a representative so W. C. Allen and F.
J . Snyder were named with a half vote
each. Lewis Nixon, who presided and
Frank S. Gardner, secretary, were made
members ex-ofKcio.

The conference adjournod until April
13th,wheD the Legislative Committee is
to submit a draft of the proposed bill.
The conference also approved the reso-
lution pejnding in the Legislature intro-
duced by Senator Ramsperger, propos
ing an amendment to the State Consti-
tution to provide that canal terminals
shall never be sold, leased or given
away, thus according the terminals con.-
stitutional protection similar to that ac-
corded the canal prism.

The conference called .on Governor
Dix in a body to pay their respects.
They were introduced by Lewis Nixon.

- m * m

Spoke atUuca. -
The Utica Press today says: The Rev.

Father Joba Lindsmac, of Fulton, a
native of Deerfield and formerly con
nected with St. John's church, of this
city, was 4he speaker at the special
Lenten service in St. John's church last
evening.

m * m*

You never tasted a richer or better
flavored chocolate than Hoey's Atlan-
tics. mch27deddtf"

• • mm —

Spring Opening.
Of millinery and neckwear. Thurs-

day, Friday and Saturday. E. M.
HOURIGAK. mch29d3t

FOB BALE—A second-hand Campbell
newspaper.folder. Will foFd a seven*
column four or eight-page sheet and
trim an eight-page sheetif desired. Ap-
ply at this office. jan!9d&awtf

FOOT COMFORT
Suggestions! :|

i

mmma
• • • M«».*aM*i

The La£—the Be£
The latest invention in Cushion
Shoes is the IMPROVED
CUSHION 8H0E8.

DR. A. REED'S latest pat«ot
is absolutely new and comes as
a climax to all that ha* gone be-
fore in Cushion Sb«>e manufac-
ture.

Superior to Any Shoe on Earth

B U N I O N S H O E S
Our well-known "Regent" shoes are made on bunion lasts; so

moulded that people having ENLARGED JOINTS, BI!NIUN8 or
FOOT TROUBLE wear them with absolute ease and comfort. r

ARCH SUPPORTS, etc.
Our arch suppoitb,archcushions/eto.,cure FLAT FEET,WEAK

and BROKEN ARCHES, CALLOUSES and WEAK ANKIJCS.

Shall We Make Wearing Shoes a Pleasure?

SF1 T F C K ' S - - 4 1 East Bri(tee
KJJLJJUMJJLJ\JK\. KJ Headquarters for Comfort F

Footwear

FELL TWENTY-FIVE FEET/

Russell Smith. Badly Bruised. Was Takfo To
His Hotel in Minetto.

Rue-ell Smith, aii employe of the
Syracuse. Lakeshore <fc Northern Trol-
ley line, mgaged in stringing wire in
upper \V-st First streei, fell from the
croe-arm of a pole on which he was
workinc, n*ar the sayer grocery, this
morning, a distance of about twenty-
five fe< t, and wus badly bruised, but it
is bolieved no hones were broken.

Smith boards with others of the wire
gang at a Archie Man waring's hotel at
Minetto. He was taken there from the
s-'ene of the accident in the ambulance.
Doctor Dowdle, who attended him,says
that he is badly-bruised about the back,
but that h«- does not believe that there
are any bones broken. Smith's home is
in Wilksbarre, Pa Tbe accident-is said
to have been caused by a wire breaking.

Hustling bosinee* men advertise in
tbe

GEORGE HOLLAND HURT.

One Day Is
Worth Three

to him who dots everything at the
proper time.

The proper time to 'save money
is now, an! one d< liar saved is
worth mfkoy that are ?pent.

Our (Interest Department is a
good place to start an account.
Let us tell you about jt.

We Solid* Your Deposits.

OSWEGO. N.Y.

Lackawaona Passenger Car in Which He Viss
Riding Overturned.

George Holland, son of Cornelius
Holland, of this city, and traffic mana-
ger of the Oaweg^-dortland district of
the New York Telephone Company's
system, was severely bruised and shaken
up in a railroad accident on the Lack a-
wanna railroad yesterday. Mr. Holland
was taken to his home, 406 James street,
Syracuse.

The acefdent occurred near Tully
about f2A0 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
A combination passenger and freight
train was wrecked because of the break-
ing of a rail which overturned the pass-
enger, baggage and two freight cars.
There were fifteen or sixteen passengers
in the coach, all of whom were injured.
William H. Barclay, of Yonkers, re-
ceiving a broken shoulder blade, being
the most seriously injured.

Richard E. Glynn, of the PALLADIUM 'S
mechanical department, a personal
friend of \fr. Holland's, called him up
last night and toarued that hie injuries
are not dangerous though painful.

• To Raise Ghtcfceas.
John J . Littte, of Fulton, index clerk

at the County Clerk's office, has gone
into the poultry business in Fulton with
Edward C. Stephens, 'of the Customs-
House, Syracuse. . The men have a big
lot in Seventh street, Fulton, where a
240-egg incubator with a 200-capacUy
brooder will be installed.

Z Little Miss "Black.
Hie happiest man around the New

York Central machine shops today is
W. F. Black, all because of the arriva
of a baby, girl which now makes & boy
and girl.

Advertise in tbe Palladium

BURDEN & MARSDEN
Our Elaborate Shewing of The Wash Goods Display

for Sale—Two acres of land, dwelling and
barn, about two miles from city on West
State road, near Fruit Valley. HJQO. Kins A
Bentley. « 488 aadit

For Sale—One Champion 400 blower. 1 tire
shrlnker. tire bender, oalklnc vice and other

Work*, 80S B a t Beotmd street.
496 29d3t*swlt

Pumtewre repaired, finished and npbolster-
ed. Alao cane and apUat work. We can save
you money. One trial wlU convince you.

ri dbods called for and delivered. Oeweco
> Cabinet Works. SOS Bast Second street.

* -— . <at 2»dft
Wanted—In Jamlly of two adults, a oom-

[ petent cook. Also a good second girl. Apply
l> In person to 80 West Fifth street, Osweso.

. T o Rent—Lower flat 87 East Mohawk street.
All modern Improvements. Inquire over

/phone of SS-F-X «W SJSdtf

T o Kent—Six-room house, with city water.
Rent 89 00. Inquire E . J . Stearns, »t East
Fifth s t r e e t . 6 0 5 2 8 d > t

'tor Sale—Small house ol eight rooms.
quire 10 Dublin street.

608 «M8t

En-

New Spring Suit The new Spring lines now at their Best—

A collection that embraces all the leading and
mo& fashionable models of the day. .

a wonderful slyle and color range
Sturdy, durable Galateas, staple and new color

styles. A special lot of 15c quality at 12ic a yard
There are plain blacks, plain blues and all other

Stylish colors—for those Innlring for plain rioths.
Popular Poplins in all the asked for colors—silk finish

Found—A stick pin. Owner can have same
by calling at 80 Ohio- street and paying for
this ad. 601 9M3t

For Sale at s Berguto—Xo,J«0 West Fourth
•treet with ail Improvement*; the finest loca-
tion In the city; lot 41x100 feet. E. H. Foley,
Grant b locks BOO »d3t

-̂ Ko.114 West If ohawt street
Uluoom-^lectticHfhttjBd

ict at

Mannish Cloth Suits, and Fancies, in every con-
ceivable style weave and every wanted color.

SEPARATE LONG COATS
Swell, smart stylesjm the colors that fashion demands

Oyame Silks, in all shades; plain,dots and figures
—special at 25c a yard

Crescent Silks—All shades, in attractive figures.
A 50c quality, 39c a yard

Silk Stripe Voiles, A beautiful quality. All .
colors. Special at 50c a yard .. -
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